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MERS TO PICNIC
|IBURY NEXT SATURDAY

El Union of till Farm Bra'
niori Expected to Have
legation Present? Mr. E.

Rnrock laaues Invitation.
kiut Cove <Route .'I, Apr, 10.
Utor :

Hf n oaring the time for
Buy meeting of the Farm-
Chi, I will thank you for a
\u25a0b'o in this week's issue
Reporter, as* I am very
ia for the farmers of Stokes
w more about this great
jtation which is for their

\u25a0benefit ami uplift, 1 will
Ivite everyone that can, to
I Danbury next. Saturdny
\u25a0r our State President ad-
pe people on this grand
tent, Now, brother farm-
you are not a member I
\u25a0y will be pleased to have
reaenco, and every one that
blp us out in' our picnic
ind enjoy the day with us,

will find our people every-
put a sottish crowd, and will
Uiev can to make the day
It for you.
II not attempt to try to tell
int this movement is doing

rming class, but only in-
-0 como out and hear our
itid let him explain to
irinoiples of tho order,
you are too busy, for
lot miss tho time in fifty
in sure, and remember
y what we may get out
ithor, what we make out
e farmers of the South

situation in hand,
hat is necessary, is for

rmora Union is an army
1 who are in earnoat, 1 1
erstand why the funny
rays picture the farmer

for lie lias,
Wd" more than any one
ustrial class.
depends upon united

Joining tho Union j
imething. If you are
g to work at it, you j
t join. I mean if yon
nk enough of the work
n favot of it, thou you
niori both would be bet-
rour name was not en-
i us, Don't . you think

We wjll oxpeet every local
I Union in tho countv to have a

j full delegation, and also many
viaiting members and remember
brother outsider, you aro the man '
who -we have a warm feeling for,
and,if you belong to the farming
class, I believe you will be in our

SjUika and enjoy the inside work
lore than outside apenrance,

* E. A. ROTHKOCK.
, ?x

a . Danbury Route One.
?' '

Danbury Route *l, April 15,
Misses Mae and Nina Laokey, of
Smith, are visiting 4heir grand-
par,enta at-fh is plnce ,

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Young via-
«. ited at Mr. J. D. Young's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fagg and lit-
tle daughters spent Suuday with
Mr miners J. D. Young.

I Mrs. R. L. Hattman has been
h 'alok, but is convalescent.

v Miaa Mattie Wood and Mr. Juice
Koger, of SUIIa, Va.j Messis. Cliaa.

I, and Jno. Ed Fulcher, ofCritz, Va.;l

(Misses
Mahal and Martha Layman

and Mr. Robt Layman, of Shuff,
Va, spent Easter with Missaa.
Mary Morefield, Lilln nud Jettiel
Young. The i>bovH mentioned with
Mr, and Mis. Hsm Flinchum,
Misses Sadie Flinchum, I'encie

i' Woi d, Messrs. Will Wood, Roy
b Hartman, Banner and Brant-come
[V Young and John Flinchum visited
j|tOusoarle FnIN Easter Monday. The

day was a s urce of much enjoy-
t mell l After being tired sml hun-

gry the little gr >up gathered to-
~<gotlie?and enjoyul a picnic dinner

r apresd on the rocks just below the
?Mbyyfek We hope that we may yet
.> wTOeat to enjoy many more E is-

jk tars a> well as the one iust spent.
m May the riohest of blessinga 1jPyiiat upon the Reporter and its

\u25a0uday School to Ba Organised at
Haw Pond.

\u25a0A Bundav School will be or-
Bmped at Haw Pond next Suu-
Hf at 9 o'olcok a. m. The publio

m«rllad to attend.

| MRS. FRANCES MABE HONORED
__

A Surprise Birthday Dinner?lnter-
eating Personals From Sandy

Ridge Route 2.

Sandy Ridge Route 2, Apr. It).
?Mies Maggie Gunter visited her
sister, Mrs. Eva Price, near Dil-
lard, the past week.

Mr. George Wilkins had the
misfortune to lose a fine cow n
few days ago, it being the only
one ho owned,

Miss Allio (iann visited Missos
, Lillio nud Lydia Martin Saturday.

Mr, John Wilkins went to
IStoneville with tobacco the past
week.

Tho Misses Honnis, of Madison
jRoute !l, went to HulTslo to have
pictures made Saturday

Mr. John Ward, of Prestonvllle,
1 visited relatives and friends in
Greensboro the past week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilkins rocently, a girl,

Rev. J, H, Robertson will
preach at Mount Hormon next
Sunday, in the nfternoon.

Mr. A. J, Gann returned homo
from Greensboro Friday, where
ho has been attending court, nnd
visiting relatives nnd friends.

Mrs, Mattie Andrews visited nt
Mr, M, L. Powers' Friday.

Misses Lillio and Lydin Martin
nttanded preaching at Oak Ridge
Sunday.

Misses Claudia Joyce,Claudia
and Lemma Vernon, spent th?»
day Sunday, with Miss Maggie
Gunter.

Mr. Clyde Johnson is expected
homo this weok from Stoneville,
where ho has been attending
school for sonic time.

Miss Bercha Diinlap visited
Misses Delia nud Nannie Martin
the past week.

Mrs. Nancy Richardson, ofi
Madison Route .'I, who IISH been
seriously ill for some time, is
much improved, we aro glad to
learn.

Misses Nellie and Addie Powers
nud brother, Jesse, visited nt Mr.
A. J. Genu's Sunday,

Rev. Lee Wall filled his regular
nppointmont nt Bntfalo school
house Sunday. A large congre-
gation was present.

Mrs. Gus Martin nnd daughter,
Carry, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Shaffer, Sunday.

Mrs. Francos Mabe was given
<luito a surprise on Inst Friday, it
being her birthday, Several of
her friends gathered iu to
see tier, and brought with them,
some nice presents. When (lie

dinner hour arrived, the guests
wero invited in where the table
was beautifully decorated with
flowers, and fairly loaded down
with the many good things to eat.
The occasion was said to hnve
boon quite an enjoyable one in
every way.

PIEDMONT TO OPEN
HOTEL LEASED BY FLINCHUMS

Work of Renovation Has Already

Begun?Hotal Will Opan About
Nay I?A Successful Season Ex-
pected For the Popular Resort.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Flinchum,

of Piedmont Si>rinnH, Inst Friday
leased froiu Messrs. Taylor find
Green the hotel nt Piedmont
Springs for the coming Reason,

and will open the same for guests
«h Boon as the hotel and premises
enn he put in shape for occupancy.
Work has ntrendy been started on
the grounds, nud will he pushed to
completion, so that the hotel will
prohnbly he in good shape and
ready for hoarders by the tirst of
Mav.

This news will bo learned with
much pleasure by the many friends
of the popular watering plane all
over the country, and it goes with-
out saying, that as Mrs. Flinehum
will bo in charge, that tho guests
will have plenty of good things to
eat, and bo made otherwise com-
fortable, It is losrnod that a bund
will be employed, and other M.
tractions arrant"' Miss .ludoa
Kay will prohi ? > On the clerk of
the office.

All the cottug will be occupied
as usual, while with tho additional
facilities of the hotel added,giving
room and accommodation for hun-
dreds of guests, which has not
been the case for several years, it
may h» expected that Piedmont
will have a most successful Benson.

It is not known what rates for
board and lodging will be charged,
but the same will no doubt be
made reasonable enough to attract
many patrons.

ANOTHER OLD SOLDIER DIES

Mr. Samuel Richardson Passes Away
Near Rockingham Line Mr. Jerry
Martin Improving?Dillard News.

Dillard, April 20. Whent crops
in tliia community aro looking

i fair.
Mr. Jerry Martin is able to be

i out again after having been con-
: lined to his room for about eiylit

weeks.
Mr. B. A. Mitchell's condition

! continues quite Horious,
Mr. Samuel Richardson, an

[aged citizeii, residing near the
Rockingham line, died Saturday

I night and was buried at Oak
(i rove church Monday. Another

> old soldier has answered to the
| last roll call.

MisH Mlla Dillion, who has been
| visiting her sister Mrs. J. 11. Mit-
jehell for a few weeks, returned to

' her home near Basset t, Va., Sat-
urday.

The telephone line belonging
to 0. A. Mitchell and the Rock-
ingham Telephone Co., from here
via Pine Hall to Madison has
been put in order. We have the
benefit of long distance service
now,

Miss Eli/.abeth Moore, of Meek-
i lunburg county, and a member of
jthe Women's Christian Temper-
lance I'nion lectured here Sunday

; night to a good si/.e audience.
Mi»s Moore is very earnest and

i enthusiastic in the cause of tem-l
pern uce.

The W. 0. T. I'. was organized
about years ago in Hissboro,
()hio, for sole purpose of lighting
the liquor trallie in all of its
forms A

Salem Chapel.

Salem Chapel, N, C., April20?
Messrs. George and Brocklev
Smith, of Smith, were visitors at
this place a few days ago, Their,
visit was enjoyed very much by !

i relatives and friends.
\u2713 Ignite n merry party of young
people visited the old Ilairstoti
home Easter Monday. Among the
crowd were Misses Selma and
Lena Marahnll, Kate and Minnie
Marshall, Lula and Mattie Mar-
shall. Ida Whitlock, Blanche Bish-'
op, Delia Middleton: Messrs. ,J. L. |

| Marshall, C. K. Marshall, Charlie
1 Marshall, Joe Marshall, \V. R.

j Marshall, J. B. Smith, G, M.
! Smith, W. N. Middleton, C. B.
Middleton, J. S, Middleton, W.
M. and E. F. Johnson. Mrs. Alice
Marshall was chaperon. After an
excellent dinner tha party went to
Hairston ford, where the rest of
the time was spent fishing. One
little girl fell in tlio creek. It was
bad on her, but fun for theothors.

Miss Blanche Bishop, who lived
at Dennis, has moved to Greens-
boro to make that her home. She
will be missed by all.

The Young People's Literary
Society will meet at Mr. P. \V.
Dalt oil's Friday night,

Prayernieeting will be held at
Salem Chapel church next Sunday
night.

Messrs. Abb Dalton and Elbert
Fulton were Misses Minnie and
Kate Marshall's sports Sunday
afternoon. Also Messrs. Harry
Rogers and Walter Johnson were
sporting Misses Lena and Selma
Marshall.

Mr. I'lric Middleton escorted
Miss Ava Clark home from prayer-

j meeting Sunday evening.
Our town is growing very much,

j We have a new phone line from
Mr. H. H. Hsi/.lip's to Mr. W. H.
Marshall's.

Dennis baseball team will plav
Walkertown Saturday evening. A
large crowd is expected.

RED WING

Wheat Looking Well at Francisco
Marriage of Mr. John Stephens
and Miss Francis Collins.

Francisco, April 12?Tobaco
plants are looking tine in this
seotion. Good prospects for
another large crop of t lie weed.

The people are about ready for
planting corn. Some have al-
ready planted.

Wheat is looking well.
Mieses Millie Ward, nnd Viola '

Terrell, Messrs. Sam Terrel,
Lendward Alley, Nat Ward and
Ebby Ward, from near Sandy
Ridge, spent Faster with relatives
near Francisco, A very large
crowd spent the day at George's
Mill, and they report a gitod time.

Mr. John Stephens and Miss
Franois Collins were joined in the
holy bonds of wedlock Sunday
the 11th. We wish them a long,
and happy married life.

PEACH.

SCHOOL BEATEN, TOO
VOTE RESULTS 75 TO 40

"
I

Proposition For High' School at
Walnut Cove Buried With the
Good Road Measure Election

J Parsed Off Quietly.

A telephone message from Wal-
nut Covo states tnat the election i

| hold there >eßter<lay on the ipies-;
| tion of a special tax for a high ischool was defeated by a vote of 7"> j
to 40, The election passed otl'ji
very «|uietly. It i* tiie general I
opinion that the proposition owes!

; its defeat largely to tho lotaliati'on jiof t lie good roads advocates, many !i
lof whom would have voted for the
I school, but for the fact that ninny!
lof the school people hnd fought'
11 he road question. \

Sunday School Organized at Palmyra
?News of Walnut Cove Route 1.

Walnut Cove Route I, April lit.
?The health of this community is
much improved.

Sunday School was organized at
Palmyra tho lirst Sunday in this
month. Wo are glad to welcome 1
everyone in tho school.

Mr, Rothrock preached at Pal-! 1
myrn Sunday at 11 o'clock. Ho is''
going to preach for us once a
month. We are glad to have Mr.
Rothrock witli us,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meadows
visited at Mr, John Smith's Satur-
day night. 1Misses Ella Tatuni and Pearl 1
BIay look visited Misses Km ma 1
and Fniinio Meadows Sunday.

( Quite n large crowd visited nt
Mr, John Smith's Sunday: Mr.
Rothrock, Miss Catherine Smith,,
Mr. Lee Smith. Misses Stella and
Gladys Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. !
F. Chapman and Mrs, Dicie Wall. I

Miss Ora Fowler visited Miss \
Mamie Chapman Sunday. i

?Mrs. Marj Boles, who has been
sick, is improving this week. Also |
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. James I
Young is improving. <

ERA. ]

Items of Interest From King Route 2.

King Route *2. Apr. 17.?Mr.
und MTH, Bouldin, who wore mar-
ried Inst Wednesday, loft on tho ,
evening train for their futuro ,
homo. Tho bride will bo missed
very much in this community,
and especially in tho <>uk Grove
Sunday School,

Rev. Shoots, of Mndison, con-1
ducted sorvico lit Mt. Olive Hap-j ,
tist church Inst Sunday, and there!'
WSH a largo crowd present.

Mr. I. B. Gentry, of King 1
Route 2, had tho misfortune of
losing a tine mild) cow a few daya
ngo.

Mrs. Frankio Marsh, of Pin-
nacle Route 2, apent laat week
visiting l**»r siator, Mrs. John
Newsuin, of King; and during her
visit in King, she saw for the tirst
time in her life a locomotive.
Mrs, Marsh is now 1)7 years old.

Mr. Krnest Holland, of Kiug
[No. 1, IISH right recently lost two

] tine pigs. Mr. Holland also has
|in his possesion, a one dollar
gold coin that bears the date of

1 1853.
Mrs. \V. VV. Boylea, of Capella,

is spending a few days visiting
friends and relatives in tho neigh-
borhood of Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gentry, of i
Winston, apent a fow days with
Mr. Gentry's parents, on King
Route 2.

SCRIBBLER, J
School Exhibition and Address By

Hon. B. F. Aycock at Kind Sat-
urday.

Tho School at King will close
next Friday, and on Saturday
there will bo an exhibition, and 1
address by Hon, B. F. Aycock, of ,

?
North Carolina Corporation

imiiai'in, who.is said to linn ,
( entertaining talker. Thoj

will begin at 10 o'clock
A. M. As tho school is under the
supervision of Mr. O. L. Pnlliam,'
tho exercises are sure to bo good,
for Mr. l'ulliam is a past master
in the art of getting up
good entertainments. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

Revival Meetings. (
A series of meetings will be I

beirun here on the third Sunday
in May at tho M. E. Church, by !
Evangelists of the Society of I
Friends Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, of
Indiana. The meeting will be I
continued for a week or more, <

In the same church, on the
fourth Sunday of the same month, <
Rev. W. H. Wilson, of Madiaon, i
will begin a meeting to laat two
weeks. Mr. Wilson is a minister
of the Baptist Church. i

The public is oordially invited
to theae meetinga. i

Intelligence.

Intelligence, April 20,?We see
in the Reporter that tobacco
plants nro scarce in Stokes. There
are plenty of them here.

Mr. Diok Comer hn» a very sick
horse nt present.

The much talked of false pre-
tense case W, W. Sharp v, Robt.
Mills was tried here Saturday he-
fore 'Squire Wilson. Messrs, Ira
Humphreys nnd J, M, Sharp. .Jr.,
represented Sharp, and Mr. Moore,
|uf Madison, for Mills, Mills was
| adjudged .not guilty and Sharp

j was taxed with the cost?seven
dollar*and some few cents.

New Bethel Academy baseball
team defeated the Leaksville-

! Spray Institute team in a fine
gatne a few days ago. The score
was it to 4,

The Madison red birds defeated
our boys 12 to 8 recently.

Rev. Isaao Jones preaohed here
last Tuesday evening to a good
house. The Primitive faith is
quite prevalent here.

The Reidaville Junior Order
and the Intelligence Junior Order
willplay a game of baßoball noon
nt a tlag raising at the public
school house.

Russell, Mabel, Bryan and Maud
(iann visited their kinsfolk in
Reidsville Friday,

Sweet potatoes can bo obtained
for sixty cents per bushel here,
There are a lot of them, and they
are no bad thing to havo.

Prof, Karlv (inrrett was on our
streets today.

Madison Route 3.

Madison Route ii, April 20. j
Everybody down in this corner 1
is hustling, planting corn and I
rebreaking tobacco laud. Lots of!
clover and grass are being sown in
wheat.

Quito a number of friends vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Wall Sun-
day. Mrs. Wall has just returned
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Symaon, of
Intelligence, were on Wall street
Sunday.

From the appearance uf things
there will be better farming and
on more scientific plans this year.
More old fields are being taken up,
deeper plowmg and better prep,
nration of the boil.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alley, of
Madison, were visitors here Sun-
day.

Mrs. T. (J, Reynolds is on the
sick list this week.

Quiltin* and Dance at Mr. Joe Neal's
Saturday Night Farmers' Union
To Meet.

Mizpah Route 1, April 111.?
The goad old summer time has

i come at Inst,
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Holland

; spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives and friends nt King.

Mr. Bill Smith and amtor Mny
Bell, apent Saturday and Sunday
with Miss Del/.on in Greene.

I guess Mr. tt. C. Davis got
quite disappointed Sunday as ho
called to see Miss May Bell and
she wasn't at home.

I Hues* Mr- Carlia Davie feels
had this week as his hud was
sporting his girl Sunday night.
Choer up, Oarlis, Agnes is in King
yet.

Mr, VV. W. Holland and wif.«.
Misses Ethel Sally and Mary E.'
Holland went to pleaching at thu i
Lutheran church Sunday night.

Mr. Joe Noal and wife gave the
young and old people of this com-
munitv a quilting and a dance
Saturday night. Hope they alii
had a nice time.

GIUHS Miss Chattie Redman |
was disappointed Saturday night ?
as her heat fellow wasn't nt the
party.

Messrs. J. P. Sally and J. P.
Smith returued from Winston last
week and report tobaoco about
the same.

Very few people have plantod
any corn yet on the account of the
cold weather.

The Farmers Union will meet
at Flat Shonl school house on Sat-
urday before the first Sunday in
May.

BLUE BELL.
Mrs. W. B. Rucker, of Stuart,

Va., ia reported seriously ill with
heart trouble.

No. 1,936

REAL ESTATE DEAtS
MARKET QUITE LIVELY

Deeds Filed With Register and Re-
corded Since Last Issue of the
Reporter Mineral Rights On
Several Tracts Pass.
K. Villi Boggs nnil wife to W.J.

Fulk, .'i S-10 acres, in Yadkin,
consideration $75.(10

Powell East to Robert Tilley,
Ui .'MO acres, in (Quaker Gap, con-
sideration $141i.00,

W. G. Slate niul wife to C. W.
Campbell, Yadkin, ."> acres, con-
sideration 8200.1 )(J,

S, W. Sains and wife to J. F.
Com, .'IIA acres in Yadkin, con.
sidaration $.*>51.00.

S. \V. Saitiß to J. A. Martin, 10
acres in Yadkin, consideration
s:m 00.

W. J. Simmons and wife to M.
R. and J. A. Malie. 7<» acres in
Quaker (iap, consideration $550.

.John More Held and G. 11. More-
field to 11. I*. MacKnight, K. Hill-
ninn and K. L. Wlieaton, optional
mineral rights to JiOO acres in
Snow Creek township, considera-
tion $*00.(10, !jC)O,(X> cukli payment,
balanco in six months.

John 11. King and wife to Jerry
Marshall, <l7 acres in Quaker Gap,
consideration $200,00,

W. 1), Thomas and wife to S. T.
Keiger, ('» 7-10 acres in'Yadkin,
consideration $7.'i,00,

S, T. Keiger and wife to \V, .),

Fnlk, <5 7-10 acres, more or less, in
Yndkin, consideration SSS.(X).

G. Wilson l'riddy to H. I'. Mac-
Knight, $25 per acre for mica
right, payment as follows : $25.00
in hand, balance to be paid "as
soon as development of mien proves
there is snllicient quantity to make
it pay for mining."

(5, G. Shelton to H. P. Mac-
Knight and K. liillman, of Moore
county, mineral right to 112 acres
in Peter's Creek, consideration
$2.") per acre, Payment as follows:
$25 in hand, balance when "said
mineral pavs sufficiently to justify
marketing.''

J. M. Mitchell, administrator,
to E. T. Wilson, 11(5 acres in
Quaker Gup, consideration sl,-
IMS 00.

Partition of the lands of Annet-
tie Cromer by commissioners 1)

V. Carroll, G. M< Allen and D. F.
Tillotson: Lot No. 1, 10 acres,
more or less, valued at $120.00, al-
lotted to Mattie Cromer. Lot No.
2, 10 ncres, myre or less, valued at
$120.00, allotted to Hattie Log-
gins, Lot No. :i, P.t 9-10 acres,
more or less, valued at $2lO 00, al-
lotted to John W, Johnson. Lot
No. -4, 2!U acres, more or less, val-
ued at $240.00, allotted to Joseph
Johnson.

S. M. Shelton, Sr., to H. P.
MacKnight, E. liillman and E. L.
Wheat on, mineral right in tract in
Peter's Creek, consideration $2.")
per Here.

Surveying Electric Line and Taking
Options On Minerals.

Dr. H. I'. MacKnight and
Messrs. E. L. Wheaton Hiid E.
Hillinnn aro hero surveying out a
proposed electric lino from Rural
Hall, via Vado Mecum, M;>ore's
Springs, Piedmont, Danbury,
Hartinan and other points to
Stuart, Va, They are also taking
options on mica and other mineral
lands in tho county, some of the
deeds having already been re-
corded, as will be seen in the rec-
ord of real estate transfers pub-
lished in this paper. It is under-
stood that Mr. Wheaton is a survey-

| or from Pennsylvania and Mr. Hill-
man n lawyer from the same state.
Dr. Macknight is from Moore

' county, N. C. Tho party is mak-
ing headquarters at tho Taylor
hotel.

Shelton Still at Large.

No news has been received by
the authorities concerning the
whereabouts of Shelton who killed
Woolwine at Sandy Ridge Easter
Sunday.

The civil court calendar is
printed in this issue, and people
who are interested in what cases
will come up for trial and not be
tried at the next term of court
week after next may speculate.

Smithtown and consent, Va.,
baseball teams played ou Easter
Monday, the aoore being IB to (»

in favor of Smithtown. This wae
the third of three games, two of
whioh were played last season, the
atme being a tie.


